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IHUNSDAY
5:1spm Prompt Youth Programs Orientatron
7i00pm-7:30pm WecomeAboard Pany (A parent musl be present)
8:00pm-8:30pm L4eet your New Fri€nds & Toys
8:30pm-9:000m Handornts
9:00pm'9:30pm ArclicNight
9:30pm-10:00pm OEducruise., Penguin Dance & lcebergs
10:00pm 11:O0pm 8€ary Cuddty & Night Owts (Fees Appty)
10:00om,3:00am Nighl Owls (Fees Appty)

{1 -4 f ,r }."
N|eI{T Yod[ Dirodor:

Carolina Castillo

6np 6ninl Stalf:
Cinzia, Carla, Anna, Pamela, Erin

Adam, Amra, Ulyana, & Zulay

9Wrs

Parenycuardlan must speciiy on the regislration form which adults over the aqe o{' 8 are aulror,leo lo s g'1 n/oLt t1e ch. o. All des gnaled aou ls wtl, be requ red Io
presenl his/her Sail & Sign@ Card at both sign n/srgn out. For the safety of the

children, there are no exceptions to lhts rule.
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Starlight Loungo, I Aft
Stripes Nightclub, I Att
Camp Carnval, 11 Fwd
Camp Carnival, 11Fwd
Camp Carnival, 1l Fwd
Camp Carnival, 11 Fwd
Camp Carnival, 11 Fwd
Camp Carnival, 11 Fwd



TRIDAY
1O:OOam- l Or3oarh I
10i30am'11:00am
11:00am-11:30am
'11r3opm'11:soam f
11 :50am
12:00pm-1r00pm
1:00pm'5:45pm

'1i00pm-5r45prn

5:45pm

wll(ot/tE t0 l{asAu
Presents...The Adv€ntures of Chuck & F ends@
Giant Sun Catcher
Sand Art Cr€ations & Candy An
Pres€nls... [/r. Potato Heado . Dress to lmpress
tvlak€ Our Way to Lido Bestaurant
Kid's Lunch (Pease colleci your chib lf you are on board){2-11 Years) , Lido Deck Resiaurant
Day of Play (0-1 1 Years) Camp Carnval

l0:fllAll.7{XlPll
Camp Carnival
Camp Camival
Camp CarnNal
Camp Carnival

Camp CarnNal
Du(ng po( day kids can plAy with loys, color or challenge each olh€r on lh€ gamtE consoles, while you €xplor€ on land,

Beary Cuddly (Fees Apply)
Make OurWay lo Lido Deck Restaurant

6:00pm-6:45pm Kid's Only Dinn€r (2-11 Years) (Food SeNed unlil 6r20pm) Lido Deck Restaurant
l\,4€nui Penne Pasla, with Tomalo Sauce orl and ltealballb, Mix6d V€getablss, Dinn€r Rolls, D6ss6d: Grapes and Cupcakos

Make Our Way Back to Camp Carnival
Presonls...Games of Fun (Candy Land, Chut€s & Ladders, & More)
SeaNotesse Witu Kids Just Dance
Eouncing Bunnios (M6y Include Fac€ Painting)

Bunny nos€s, sars and whiskerc make bounc ng $ound a "hoppin" good tim6l
Movie Showing: Horton Hears a VVho (Snacks Serv6d)
lllrh o||r = 0,11 Years ($6.75 per hour per chitd + 1570 gratuiry p€r chitd)

Take ths night otf and we'll lakg over, entenaining your kids wilh movies, gam€s and toys.

6r45pm
7:00pm-7i45pm
7r00pm-7:45pm
7:45pm-8:1spm

8:1spm-10:00pm
10i00pm-3r00am

Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival

Camp Camival
Camp Camival

t
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Night 0wls (Fees Apply after l0pm)
Every night of the auise take the night off and we'll take over,

entertaining your kids with movies, games and toys.



SAIURDAY
1O:OOam 10:30am 6
10:30am-11:00am y'

l  l  iooam-11r3oam t
11:30am-12:00pm y'
12:00pm-12:30pm E
12:30pm-1:00pm
1i00pm-1i30pm
1:30pm-2i00pm /
2:00pm-2r30pm
2:30pm 3100pm
2:45pm
3r00pm-5:00pm
3:00pm 3:45pm

Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Camival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival

Udo Deck

Camp Camival
Camp Camival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnrval
Camp Carnival
Camp Camival

A DAYAI SEA
presents...The Adventures of chuck & Friends@
WateroolorssM: Pass the Paint with Elmer'
Presents...Giraftalaff Limbo'"
SeaNotessM Wi'M Kids Just Dance
H2ocoansMr Sink or Float
Puppel Fun
'Freddy Gets His Sea Legs'
WateroolorssM: "Fun Ship" Freddyo Coloring Contesi
"Fun Ship" Freddyo llmel (Nlay Include Face Painling)
Kitchgn Corner & Tool Timo
Pick t-Jp Time - Reminder you must present your Sail & Sign@ Card
Closed Jor Family Activities E to Preparo for Kid's Celebration
Family Beary Cuddly (Fees Apply) (Parents Roquired)

Kids: Bing yo! par€nts and together you cen creato lour v€ry own siuft€d animal in our Teddv Besr WoAshoo
4r30pm-5:00pm Groov€ for St. Jude (Parent Required) Lido Staae
Oo good. Fe€l good. And h€lp som€ kids - also good, right? A g1O.0O don6rion to St. Jud€ gets you a T shrrt and wrisrband. T}lere ls als;

a S19.99 sp€ciai edilion bear which att proc€eds b€neft Sl. Jude Children's Research HosDitat@
"Kld's C€l€bratlon" Pady (Drinks Served)
N.4ake Our WaV to Lido Deck Rostaurant
K d's Only Dinner (2- 1 1 Years) (Food s6rv€d lill 6i20pm)

Menu: Ch6es€ Ouesad I as, Chicken Ou€Eadiltas, Broccoli Stoamed Rice. Desserti AoD 6 Sl ces & Suoar Cookigs.
N4ak€ Our Wav Back to Camo Caniva
Presents...Games of Fun (Candy Land, Chutes & Ladders, El€fun & More)
A-B'SeassM: Do Princesses Really Kiss Frogs
Theme Night: Prince and Princess Night (Crowns, Cratls and Games)
Make your own Edible Royal Jewdry food activity)
H2ocoansM:What do Princess and Princ€ssos hide in lheir Bags?
ExerseassMr Princess and Princessos Bubbte Balll
OrlJmr - lLrilGr.t Prrty($l3.OO por party per chjld +157o gratuity per child)

2_11 Y€ars 'Comeion us lor a high energy night of fun with acliviti€s includLng vlcleo games, arls & crafls, music, and much mor6l
12 00am-3:00am illf [t (Mt = 0- 1 1 Years ($6.75 per hour per chitd + '15% gratu ty per ch ld) Camp Canival

Take lh€ night ofl and we'l lak€ ov€r, enlenain ng your kids wilh rnov ss, gam€s snd loys.

5i00pm-5:45pm
5r45pm
6r00pm-6r45pm

Camp Carnival

Lido Deck Restaurant

6i4spm
7r00pm-7:45pm
7r4spm-8:00pm
8r00pm-8:30pm
8r30pm-9:00pm
9:00pm-9:30pm
9:30pm-10:00pm
10i00pm-12:00am
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ilisht 0wls (tees Apply after lOpm)
Every night ol the cruise take the night ofl and we'll take over,

entertaining your kids with movies, games and toys.



SUI{DAY WEI,COTE IO METPORI 8:(tAl[.5:00Pll
7i45am 11:50am Day oI Pay (0 11 years) Camo Carnva

Duing port day klds can p ay w lh toys, cotor or challengo each other on tho gam ng conso es, while you explore on and.
7:45am-11:50am
11:50am'
12r00pm 1:00pm
1:00pm-2r00pm
2:00pm-2:30pm
2r30pm-3:00pm
3:0opm-3:3oprn F
3r30pm'4:00pm n
3r45pm
4:00pm-6:00pm
4:00pm-5:00pm

Camp Carnrval

Lldo Deck Restaurant.
Camp Carnival
Camp CamMal
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival
Camp Carnival

Outside Camp Carnival

Beary Cuddly (Fees Apply)
Make Our Way lo Lido Deck Restaorant
K d's Lunch (Please collect your child il you are on board) (2- 1 1 Years)
Cruisers Choice (2-1 1 Years)
Theme Aftenoon: Ckcus llme (tviay Inctude Face Painting)
tvlosaic Art
Gator Golf 'M
SeaNot€ssM WirM Kids Just Dancs
Pick Up Time ' Reminder you musl presenl your Sail & Signo Card
Closed for Family Activilies & to Prepare for Dinner
Family Ultimate Race (Bring a Digital Camera.,
A Parenvcuardian Must 8e Present
Kid's Only Dinner (2-11 Y€ars)(Food servod til 6:20pm) Ldo Deck Restaorant

Hamburgers, Corn on the Cob, Che€6€ and PopporoniPizza, Fr€nch Fries. Dess€n: Fruil Cocktait&,rero
t ake our Way to Camp Carnival
Kid's Fun Farewel Party (Snacks Sorved) Camp Camival

6r00pm-6:45pm
[,,]€nu: Holdogs,

6i45pm
7r00pm'7r45pm

Let s_end this pany on a hrgh not€. Come by lor dancing games and spscial sn6ck. Se€ yo! therel
7:45pm-8 15pm F Presenls...Games ofFun (Candy Land, Chules & Ladders, Etetun & [/oro) Camp Carnival
7i45pm-8:15pm , SoaNolessM WiirM Kids Just Danc6 Camp Carnival
8r15pm-8:45pm T-shirt Tlme Camp Caln val

Anyono can wear a sh rl blt ['s a ot more lun to cotor your own, We g]v€ you a shin and you d€corate away,
8r45pm-9:00pm E A,B-Soassvt Tough Boris Camp Cantval
9:00pm'9:30pm Theme night: Pirate P€te Night (t\.4ay Inctude Face painting) Camp Carnival
9r30pm'10:00pm E H2oceansM: Mystery Treasure Hont Camp Carnivel
1O:00pm-3:00am lllrlt otdr = 0- 1 1 Years (S6.75 per hour per child + 15% graluity per chitdD Camp Camival

Take tho nighl ofl and ws'll lake ov€r, ent€rtatning your kids with movies, games and toys.
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l{ight Owb (Fees Apply after | 0pm)
Every night of the cruise take the night off and we'll take over,
entertaining your kids with movies, games and toys.

ilo1{DAY WETCOIU BACKIO PORI CA}IAVEMI,
7:30am-8:30am Camp CarnivalDebark Camp Carnival

Par€nls travolling wilh chlld.6n may uliliz€ Camp Camlv6l, as a relaxation af6a b€tore dissmbai{ng th€ voss€l

Soo you again soon on your n€xt tull &lll onABU tamity vacation.



CAMP IIIIPORIANI
Rx lVALo

INFORil'IIION

Please bs advised of the following'Camp Carnival@ policies regarding medication administration,
isolating illnesses, hourly limitations and unruly behavior:

. Camival strives to keep a fun and saf6 environment for the childron. Th€ Camp Carnival
Staff is €ager to provide your children with a fun m€morable vacation. In the event your child
roquires regular medication whils att€nding Camp Carnival, parsnts and/or legal guardians
must return to administer that medication. lf a chlld becomss unruly or ill as a result of
paronts and/or legal guardians not rgturning to administer modication, the child will not be
permitted back into the program. Tho Camp Carnival Staff may not store or administor any
m€dication and/or needles to any child participaling in ths Youth Activity Program; only epF
pens, nebulizers, diabstic t€sting equipment, and inhalers will b6 allowed in th6 playroom. In
th€ ev€nt of an omergoncy, and if the child cannot self administer the medication, the Camp
Carnival Staff will call th€ on board msdical Dsrsonnel for assistance. The Camo Carnival
Staff has been trainsd to use epi-pens in th€ cas€ of an 6mergency. W€ approciats your
cooperation and adherence to our policy.

. In the evsnt that a child bscom€s ill during ihe cruisg with an isolating illness or condition
including symptoms of a contagious naturs, Youth Programs will requi16 a wrltt€n clearancs
from the Ship's Physician before the child will be r6-admitted to activities.

. The Camp Carnival Activity Program is availabl€ everyday for long hours at no chargs.
Although we offer select meals on most days, we strongly encourage parents to collect their
children for meals. Additionally, to ensure each child's maximum enjoyment of Camp
Carnival, and to avoid fatigue, we suggest each child have a resvbreak betwoen attendance
oenoos,

. Unruly behavior will not be permitted in Camp Carnival. The Camp Carnival Staff reserves
the right to pemove and oxclude from any further Camp Camival participation any child
demonstrating behavior, including but not limited to biting, fighting, hitting, throwing, kicking
and foul language.

Please note that these policies have been developed as a result of prior experiences on board. We
hope that this will answer many of your questions regarding these issues in advance. Camp
Carnival looks forward to sharing your vacation with you. We hope that this cruise will be a very

C A

enjoyable and m€morable experience for your €ntir€ family.



All Camp Camivab activitios €re smoke and alcoholfrs€l Parsnts, plsa!6 do not bdng ary cigEEttevcigrs or alcoholic b€vorag€s lo any Cahp Cdival
aclivity. This includ€s any lolng6/opon d€ck whero childr€n's acllvities may tal€ placs. Pbase see the lmportant lntormalion sh€€t lor additional intormation.
. Camilal s polic-y is to grcup children togethor accoding lo lh€t ag€. Ih6 ag€ b d€l€rnined accodi.g lo lho child s birlh dat€.

9AlT"?. 2-5 YEARs lNFo
2.5YUIolDl Parent/Guardian must specify in the registraUon fo|m which adulls ov€r th€ age of 18 ars authorized to sign ln/out the child. All
designatBd adults will b€ roquir€d to pr€senl his/her Sail& Sign Cardo at bolh sign in/3ign out. For the saf€ty ofth€ childrsn, therg ers no
€xc6ptions to this ru16. Nametags should bs l€ft wilh ths Camp CarnivalStaff aft€r aclivities.
pll0ll6 whon availablg phon* aro avaibbb lr€€ ol charge ror lhe voyag€ and wirl bs asslgn€d on a cass by case basis and children with sp€cisl needs.
$75.00/9150.00/$45-00 will b6 charg€d to your Sail & Sign6 account it th€ b€€per/phon€/charger is lost, damag€d, brok€n or not r6turn6d.
Plsase relurn your b66p6r/phon€/chargsr to ths Playroom by 10:00pm on the last night of lhs cruiss.
llloll olns B6sid€s lh€ complimentary Camp Carnival activities that are availabl6 6very day, Night Owls is also

.$rF
availablo €vory €vsning fiom 10:00pm to 3:00am. Infant - 8 year olds will be grcupod and hav6
th6ir slumb€r party in the Playroom wilh movi€ tim6, loys, games and room s€rvic6, Th6r€ is a
charg6 tor Nighl Owls - 56.75 p€r child p6r hour plus a 15% gratuity pd child which will be
charg€d lo your Sail & Signo card. lf th€r€ ar€ no childr€n pariicipaling by 11:00pm th6n the
s€rvic€ will b€ canc6lled, Additionally it any child is lett past 3:00am, th€ hourly rale for eech
child will doubl€ and you will fortoit night tim€ s6rvico privilog€s tor lhe remaand€r of lh€ cruise.
The hourly rate is chargod in 30 minute incrom€nls. There are special late night paniss oflerod

NIGI{T(lwLs

06t27t2012

during the cruis€ - look in the Camp CamivalActivity Sch€dul€ for more detail8 (F€€s Apply).
ffDl(lTloll lt is Camival Cruise Lin€s. policy that tho Camp Carnival Stall onboard cannot administ€r any msdication wllh the €xc€ption ol
epi-p6ns, nobuliz€rs, dlab€tic t€sting €quipmsnl & inhalgls whlch 6r€ p€rmilt€d in th€ program. Once given lo us il will b€ k€pt in a
designat€d ar€a in tho localion and out ot reach ot th6 childron. Pl6as6 s€6 tho lmportanl lntormation sh€€t,
tlrllol Camp Calnival will bB clos€d €v€ry sea day for Llnch. On port days, children who are sign€d in and whoso paronts ar6 otf the ship
may €at PizzalCarrols & Csl€ry wilh Rench Dress,ng and Fftiit wlth th6 Camp CarnivalStatf. Pl€as6 pick up your childrcn tor lunch ll you ar6
onboard the shio,
Dlllil[n Camp Carnivalwillb€ clos€d for dlnner on lh€ firct night ol th€ cruise. lf you choos€ to drop off your child for dinnerforthe r€maind€r
of th€ cruise, w€ will provid€ dinnd for the childr€n in the Lido Rest6urant. A verisly ol foods will be offer€d lor the chlldr€n and the m€nu is
list€d in your Camp Carniv8l Aclivily Sch€dul€.
(t03l16 filtls Plsas€ check your Acivity Schedule lor closing lim6s 6nd acliviti6s wh6fe children should'bs accompanied by a per€nt. Pleas€
note, tor €ach child l6ft past cloging tim6 a lat€ f69 will be cfurg€d.
!0lt0 USS !U!!|I' Ulllll nD $0 Pt0cmrl Ch€ck oul lh€ ama2ing lJnlimited Soda Progfam, available to bs us€d all cruis€ longi evailabl6 for
purchas€ al the Lobby, Cesino end Pool Bals, rsslnctions apply.
ftlluls - inollnt ar6 availabl6 in case yo! l6fl your wheels at home - a limjtsd numb€r ar6 on hand to rent et the playroom lor a fs6. Thore
will bs e chsrge ol $75 to your Sail& Sign6 accounl iflhe slroller is losl or broughl back damag€d/brok€n. Pl6as€ r€turn 6ny r6nled itoms to
tho Playroom by 10i00pm on lh6 last €voning ol tho cruis6.
t/|IX$||Io|Jt Carnival's A€ary Cuddly is ofler€d al cenain lim$ lhroughout lh6 cruise wilh diflsr€nt packag$ availabl€ (te93 apply). Ther€ is e
va €ty of "Fun ship" Fr€ddyru souv€nirc available lor purchas€ at Camp Carnival. Check out Camp Carnival for oth€r m6rchandise ilems,
lfl9ollltlT SltllY lllt0t Tl0ll All childr€n aged 11 and und€r MUST w6ar 6 mustor siation wristband throughout th€ cruis€. Wislbancts will b€
disributed duing th6 Gu63t Sal6ly Bi6ling and replac€m€nl bands will bs availabl€ at Camp Cafnival or at Gu€sl Soryic€s. In the evont ol
an em€rg€ncy, any children paiicipating in Camp Calnival aclivilies witl b6 taken to lh€ Lido D€ck Stags, on O6ck 10 Midship. The childfon
will b€ divid€d into th€ appropriats groups accordlng 1o thsir musier slalion and taken to their muslor station by lh€ Camp Carnival Stalf.
During an €m€rg€ncy situalion, paronls should collecl th€ir chlld(r6n's) lilojack€t from lh€k stat€room wh€n lh€y plck up lhoir own and
proceed dirgcllv to th€if musler staiion.
0[ fiD Pou(|ts t u$ 0t r ru[:s:
' Par€nts al altirn6s ar€ r€sponsibl€ for th6n child.6n s bohavlor and complisnco wlth Camlval's Youth ProgEms onboard policios and Camlval's shlpboad

. Pl€aso do not ru.. Tho indoorand ouldoor docks can bo slippory and dangolous.

. Fscrcarionar Wa1s| Faclliti€s lswlmming Poors / Whinpools / Warsr Pai(s / Spa pools)r Uroguatds aG nol on duty al any ol tho R6crcatlonal Walot
Faciliti6s. Our pools ar6 not dssignod lor diving. Ploaso nor€ that th6rs ar6 h€ighi .€strictions tor chlldrsn lo uso lh6 slid63. Unilod Slat$ Public H6allh
Notica: Children who aro not toilst tralnsd ars not p€mitted in any Escfsalional Ward Facilit onboard - no diapsrs or swim diapoB 6llow€d. Childrcn
should bs taksn on tr€ou€nl balhr@m br€aks.

. All actavili$ e slbi*t lo chang€. Inlomalion ol chdg€s will b3 p6lod al Camp Camival.

. Pl6as€ do not bnng childron ro arry acrivitios wirh damp or wot barhing slrb. Shoas aro r6q|lir€d to b6 wom at Camp Camival aclivitios 5t all lim€s.

. Canp Camivsl is nol ,asponsiblolor dy items lofi al aclivilies - plsase do not bdng valuables.

. Spa CeivaL:G!6sts ondff 12 ars nol pomitlsd in ths Spa. An adun must accompany gussts botwoon the ag€s o112 A 16 at alllimes.

. Camival Walorwo s*r Childisn musl be ov€r 42 inch€s iall A nust be abl6 lo swim to use lhe walerslido

. Camival Cruis€ Linos is tho ownor or dl inlollsclual p.opedy nghb ot Fun Ship Frcddy

SPE(IATIY PROGM'I$ & IIASBRO PARTilENSHIP
Hssbro Partn€Ehipwilh Camivals Yollh Pbgrams: Prcmoling lun play & discovsry ot gamos lorall.

6 H2oceansv: Sciencs bas€d program incorporating hands on proj€cts
, SsaNot€s*: Introduces kids to dilfsrsnl musicalinstrum€nts &g€nr€s

O Edu-Cruis€*iFun into€ciiv€ projecls focuslng on cultur€s, landmarks, history &g€ography
/ Wat6r Colorssr: Kids creats thoi own artistic maslerpieces & l6arn t€chniques employsd by prof€ssional artists

fE l-S-Seas*: promoting reading and education in a fun lsarning €nvironm€nt lor children and theirfamilies
T Ex€rseas"*: a recroational iitness program lhat 6ncourag6s kids to "gel out and play" through intensa physical activity


